
FOR BIG LAND THAG I

Eastern Oregon to Be Colon-

ized When 200,000-Acr- e

Sale Is Closed.

O.MARIO MEN BACK PLAN

Relief Expressed Thmt Ilerrlman
Line May Re. Offering Assistance

Looking Toward Adding to
Stale's Growth on Eaat Side.

. ONTARIO, Or. Not. I. (BpeclsLV
A deal Is now pending of clean Uo Im-
portance to Eastern OrtfOD whereby
a company of Ontario capitalists will
parchaso J00.00O acres of land from
ths Oregon 4k Western Colonisation
Company.

The land Is located along and In-

cluded la ths old Willamette Valley and
Cascade Mountain wagon road grant.
which was purchased by Minnesota
capitalists a ltttla orsr a yesr ago, and
Includes every odd section of a strip
of land two miles wlds and about 140
miles In length extending west from
Ontario to Burns. -

Colonel E. II riace. of Caldwell.
Idaho, and H. V. iKtrman, of Ontario,
and others hart taken an option on the
300.000 acres and havs gor.e to Minns
apolls, whers tbejr expert to close ths
deal for Its purchase. Their purpose
In acquiring It Is colnnls-itlon- . They
have nad a great deal of experience
la colonisation enterprises, and It Is
given out on authority that their pur-
pose is to furnish wstsr for ths land,
rut up their holdings Into small tracts,
plant them to commercial orchards snd
then proceed to colonise.

Colonel Place for some time hss been
connected with ths colonisation de-
partment of ths Union Psclflo Railroad
with headquarters at Omaha. It Is not
known whether ths Hariiman system
is latsrested in ths colonisation schsms
or not. but ths fact that ths land lies
along ths Oregon Short Una branch
to Vals and ths survey of ths pro
poeed extension of ths Oregon A East-
ern Railway from Ontario to Burns, a
distance of ISO miles, gives color to
ths report that ths railroad la Inter-sste- d

In ths proposition.
Colonsl 1'iare Is authority for ths

statement that ths Marrlmsn psopls
have signified their willingness to as-
sist In the schems and will do all they
can to help boost the colonisation.

Part of ths land will bs covered by
ths Ontarlo-Nyse- a Irrigation canal,
which Is now under courss of con-
struction and will be completed this
Fall. Mr. I orman Is a director In ths
new Irrigation enterprise, and ths lands
to bs furnished with wster ars con-
sidered among ths richest In ths 9naks
Hirer Valley. Ths reolamatlon and
colonisation of these tracts will add
snany thoussnds of people snd much
wealth to Maiheur County and Ontario,
Work on reclaiming ths land In this
Immediate vicinity will not bs delayed
later than asxt Spring.

Ths Minneapolis and Ft. Panl capital-
ists who purcbssed ths Willamette Val
ley and Cascade Mountain wagon road
a year sgo negotiated for It through a
French syndicate, and the deal, amount-
ing to several millions of dollars, wss
ons of ths largest thst bad been turned
In ths Intsrmountaln country for msny
years. It was announced at ths tlms
ths sals was mads that the purchasers
were barked by James J. Hill, the rail-
road king, and that trie 100.000-od- d

acres Included In ths grsnt would bs
colonised within ths next few years.
From authorltatlvs Information re-
ceived hers a movement la now well
under way to carry out the colonisa-
tion plana and hundreds of settlers
will bs brought West for that pur-pop- e.

Eastern Oregon Is ths scene of un-
usual activity due to the rapid develop-
ment of Irrigation projects, ths rail-
road work on the Short Line extension
from Vsls to Brogsn. and ths work
that Is being done In the central part
of this stats on the Idaho Central, a
subsidiary line of the Oregon Short
Line which will bs built through Boise
to Psyette. located In Western Idaho
on ths Idaho-Orego- n boundary line,
which Is to be Its western terminal, at
leaat temporarily.

EVARS B LAKES OFFICIALS
(Continued from yrvt Page )

following this separation married ths
present Mrs. Evara. Shortly after set-
tling: at rhllomath my slgnnturs ons
day wss mistaken for Evsrs Instead
of Evana and I decided to sdopt thechsnged nsms In hopes of being able
under ths dtsgules In nsmes to prevent
my divorced wife from finding me and
renewing r.er annoying persecution of
me. Accordingly I adopted the ahbre-vlats- d

nsms 'James Evsrs,' snd havs
sines been known by that name.

lahvrttaace) Key aecvel.
Through ths death of my mother

several months sgo I Inherited some
money, it was In establishing claim
and collecting It that my fe found
me, and through her lawyers Instituted
an action to set aside my dlrorca de-
cree obtained In Clackamas County four
yesrs sgo. This movs wss blocked by
Judge Campbell, but on appeal Justice
Moore ordered ths case returned for
another trial.

"I now havs psndlng In ths Supreme
Court a petition for a rehesrlng. But
this status of my divorce suit does not
Invalidate my second marriage, nor
does It havs anything to do with my
rhangs of name.

"In the meantime my first wife filed
suit for divorce In the State of Minne-
sota dsmanding a division of my prop-
erty, sltmony and counsel fees. But
shs will be disappointed, even should
she eventually win her suit In view of
tie fact that I Invested my entire In-

heritance In ths Philomath bank to
which I have riven my time, day andmart, to make It a successful business
venture.

Fevllsg Is frsaoret.
"Mr present wife also worked ss

clerk In ths bank for It months with-
out compensation until fstitng eye-
sight compelled her to give up lbs
work, la view of ths consplrscy that
has been formed against me and the
extremelv annoying tactics thst ars
being directed sg.-uns-t me. I feel that
I am the most abused man In Oregon
today. "

Posltlvs denial Is mads by President
Williams and Director Wyatt and oth-
er officers of ths suspended Phllo-ms- th

bank that any conspiracy exists
with Kvsrs as Its subject- - Ths busi-
ness mn and farmers of that prosper-
ous town snd agricultural community,
however, do not hesitate to say thst
ths feeling acatr.M Kvsrs Is pro-
nounced They liken htm to the J.
Kufus Wslllngford typs wboss manip-
ulation af bank records they affirm
an Investigation will show will make

tha transaction of W. Cooper Morris
In high finance appear Juvenile.

People reeled, Tbey Say.
Ths depositors ars particularly en-

raged at Evars because of tha decep-
tion bs practiced on them and ths of-

ficers of ths bank. Before coming to
Philomath. Evara la reported to have
been salesman for a washing machine
model la Portland- - Arrived on ths
scene of his prospectlvs opsratlons
Evars. by Ms guars manner, succeeded
In convincing ths substantial clllxsns
of Phllomatn that they should have
a bank of their own and not depend on
ths banks of Corvellls. seven miles
away. At ths same time, say Evara'
victims, hs was apparsntly an ex-

perienced banker.
Captivated by Evars' taking way

ths cltlsens subscribed for ths neces-
sary stock, not as an Investment, as
much as a sense of public spirit and
ths bank was established. Ths offi-

cers and directors that were servtnsj
when the bank eloaed admitted today
that they were not familiar with ths
details of the banking business and for
that reason had entrusted ths general
management of the business to Evars.
Such a free rein, they declare, that
p.vara had virtually his own way. his
mere assurance hat any transaction
waa proper b IT.g adequate to win
their official sanction.

Bad Leans Jfet Explained.
Ths loan to ths Philomath Crsamery.

admitted by Evars to bs bad. represents
about IM.000, Evars was president of
this concern, which was capitalised for
only IIO.OOO. and. with his wife, ownsd
virtually all of ths stock.' Approx-
imately :o.000 of the total loan was
advancsd to ths compsny within the
last yssr, assert disappointed deposi-
tors, who also maks ths charge that
tha assets of ths company today do not
exceed 19000.

The records of ths bank ase said to
show thst Evars drsw 15000 In cash
from ths bsnk on ths night before It
was taksn In charts by ths Superin-
tendent of Banka

Stockholders In the suspsnded bank
have corns to Its rescue and every de-

positor will bs paid In fulL All nego-
tiable assets of ths bsnk will bo con-vert-

Into cssh and the subscriptions
from ths stockholders will be ampla to
meet ail obligations.

Steps already have been taken to or-

ganize another bank to succsed the de-

funct Inmltutlon. Cltlxens of Philo-
math last night held a mass msetlng
and received a proposal from Jesie R.
Laos we 11. of Portland, who contem-
plates a small bank with a capital
stock of 115.000. lis offers to take tlO.O-

OO of the capital stock. Glen Olbbons
and 8. T. Wyatt. tha latter a director
la ths suspended bank, were appointed
a committee to ascertain If ths other

SOOO of stock could bs placed among
the cltlssns of Philomath.

Evars will bs given a preliminary
hearing before Justice of tha Peace
Lane at o'clock tomorrow morning.
Hs will be represented by W. H. Fow-
ler, of Portland. Arthur Clerks. Dep-
uty LUstrlot Attorney, will appear for
the stats.

THREE MAY ENTER RAGE

CONTEST FOR REPRESENTA-
TIVE NOMINATION PROBABLE.

Charles L. McNarr, of Salem, and
Walter T Dlrolck, of Oregon CUT,

May Oppose Hawley.

SALEM. Or.. Not. 1. (Special.) In
dications of a three-corner- fight for
the office of Representative In Con
gress in this district ars becoming ap
parent. W hile no oerinite announce-
ments are being made at this tlms. It
seems certain that besides Represen-
tative Hawley running for
that Charles U McNary. of this city,
and Walter L. Dtralck. of Oregon City.
will be candidates against him.

Mr. McNary is a member of the law
firm of McNary McNary. He Is also
desn of the Willamette College of Law
and haa boon active for yeere In ths
affairs of .the city, ss well as sctlng
for soms tlms as Deputy District At-
torney in this district and appearing
several times for the State Katlroad
Commission aa special counsel.

Mr. I'lmlrk hss been a member of
the Legislature for a number of terms
and Is a well-know- n lawyer of Ore-
gon City. He haa not definitely an-

nounced himself, nor hss Mr. McNsry.
but friends of each of them say that
there la a strong probsblllty of their
sniering rwce. jk

v- i- u..lv la eertain to bs a CSTl

dldate for At present he
Is msking a trip In the southern part
of his district before returning to
Washington. lie has visited a num-
ber of other parts of the district since
his return from the capital.

What will be drawn by the
various candidates ta a little difficult
to determine Just at this time. Mr.
Hawley Is known to be strong with the
administration and Is a personsl friend
of President Tsft-- It Is probable, as-

sert their friends, thst Mr. McNary and
Mr. IMmick will allun themselves with
the progressive element, providing they
become esndldates.

In addition to these three men prob-
ably there will bo others In the rsre.
The name of George F. Rodgers. of this
city, has 'been mentioned, and It Is un-

derstood there will be at least one or
two esnd'datee from ths southern part
of t.ha district.

COLLEGE SEEKS $20,000

People or Dallas Will Give Toward
Endowment Fund.

DALLAS. Or.. Not. I. (Special.)
Arrangements have been completed for
the great "Pallas College Rally Day"
tomorrow. Solicitors have been ap-

pointed and the entire city will be
thoroughly canvassed. It Is the sib to
raise 130.000 tomorrow, aa an endow-
ment fund for the college located hers;

Indications point to ths fsct
that ths contributions tomorrow will
greatly exceed the amount desired.

CHEHALIS MOURNS TODAY

Mayor Aska Bnalneas Houses to Pay
Honor to Bead.

CHEHALIS. Wash.. Nov. J (Spe-
cial.) Mayor Olngrlrh has Issued a
proclamation asking the Chehalts busi-
ness houses to close during the funeral i

services at the Methodist Church tomor-
row afternoon of five of the vlotlms of
the powder fsctory fire.

The five girls will be burled In one
grave at the Masonic Cemetery, their
names being Ext Gllmore. Vera Mul-for- .l.

Bertha Crown. Sadie Westfall and
Bertha Hagle.

Chinese Allowed to Stay.
Ng Foo. ths Chlness. who was ex-

amined before United Ststes Commis-
sioner Marsh as to his right to bs In
this country, has been officially per-
mitted to remain. The Immigration
Inspection Pepanment tried to prove
that he had recently come across the
Mexican line, but the Commissioner
did not bellevs thst It had made out
a sufficiently strong ease te bava the

deported.
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TRAIN PUFFS INTO

LAND OF IdLS
Culver and Metolius Extend

Glad Hand to Agricu-

ltural Advisers.

WHEAT FIELDS AMAZING

Farmers Listen to Experts Talk on

Methods and Vlaltora Are En-

tertained' Royally at Both
Stopping; Points.

BT ADDISON BENNETT.
METOLIUS, Or, Nov. I. (Spsclal.)

The dsmonstratlon train party baa had
In many ways an eventful day. In ths
first place ths Interest at Culver and
Metolius has bsea phenomenal, some-
thing almost beyond description, for
the "show-ms- " spirit haa been aver
prominent. Secondly, there wsre au-

tomobiles awaiting us at Culver to take
those who could be spared to various
points of lntersat. notably the celebrat-
ed Opal Springs, and those who availed
themselves of tha opportunity, who had
never seen these marvelous works of
nature, are filled with snthuslssm and
loaded with opals.

Those who went out to see the whest
lands are just as much amsxed, so It
Is a happy party tonight-- Then, after
the lectures, ws had a famous dinner
one long to be remembered at the Cul-
ver House. The dinner was given by
the Culver Commercial Club. The
thanks of the party, are not only due
to that organisation, but to the hostess.
Mrs. W. P. Myers. A vote of thanks
was unsnlmously tendered Mrs. Meyers
for the splendid way shs served us.
Surely there ars 40 lass chickens In ths
Culver neighborhood than there were
this morning. Surely the Culver peo-
pls are entitled to mors than a vote of
thanks for ths way they treated ua

At Metolius we were also given a
good reception by about every farmer
within driving distance, and nearly all
of tha cltlxens of ths town. In ths de-
pot building was a fine lunch, free to
all. served by the Greater Metolius
flub, and who, pray, are the members'
Why, ths splendid women of Metolius.
Not to be outdone by the Commercial
Club, they have a club of their own,
and they served to all comers this
splendid lunch.

But after all Is said, the greatest
feature of ths meetings hss been the
Intsrest shown by those whom the trip
was planned to help. That Is ths main
reason why Dr. Wlthycombe and his
corps and R. B. Miller and his assocl-ats- s

are now so Jubilant.
A word about tha towns ws have

visited yesterday and today. Bend,
Redmond. Culver and Metolius. They
ars all doing splendidly. Since I wss
here lsst May they have all Improved
wonderfully. Many fins brick blocks
have been built and business seems
good In all of them. At MetoJlus a
mile or more of cement sidewalks are
bslng laid and the little town Is taking
on city airs. There Is only one sulker
In the party. T. O. Llvsly. He has a
bet up that he will kiss 200 babies
every day. but be has lost. He kissed
Its todsy and then attempted to os-

culate with a girl, when
Mrs. Lively seised him by the off esr

snd he lost, and there Is trouble In
the Llvsly family.

TEACHIR FACES ARREST

MOTHER OP G RES HAM PfPIL
OBJECTS TO SEVERITY.

Daughter. 15 Years Old. Comei
Home With Marks of Iteatlnn

Ylnlble, Womnn Charge.

Mabel Stevens, teacher In the public
schools at Gresham. will be arrested by
Constable Weinberger today, on a
charge of assault and battery, preferred
by the mother of one of her pupils.

Leading her daughter. Rose. 15 years
old. Mrs. Minnie Tannler appeared at
tha office of the District Attorney yes-

terday and demanded a complaint
agsinst the tescher. She also conferred
with Justice Olson, who endeavoreduo
dissuade her from the action and sug-
gested that the teacher must have had
sums reason for doing as she did. a
thing Mrs. Tannler would not concede.

The story told by the Irate mother
and daughter was that Miss Stevens,
without provocation, dragged Rose
from her seat, seising her by the throat,
so that marks were left upon It, shook
her severely and expelled her from the
school. When ths child arrived at home
the marks were still visible, they said,
and they decided to appeal to the law.
They ascribe spite as ths enly motive,
but Miss Stevens will have an opportu-
nity to give her side of the case to-

day.

WOULD-B- E SUICIDE HOPES

"I'll Do Better Next Time,"' Saye A.

A. Fuller, Who Falls to Kill Self.

THE DALLES. Or- - Nov. 1. (Special.)
"I'll do better next time." was the re-

mark made at The Dalles hospital yes-

terday by A. A. Fuller, who attempted
to commit suicide here this week, but
failed. Fuller came to this city a week
ago from Roseburg. where he resided
during ths past few years, and engaged
a room at the Umatilla House. While
sitting In the lobby of the hostelry
Fuller quietly removed his hat, drew a
revolver, placed it against his right
temple and fired. The bullet, however,
did not follow the course he intended It
to tske. merely tearing away his right
eve. He will recover. Despondency Is
supposed to be the motive for ths at
tempt to take his own life. Fuller, who
Is an Elk. Is 10 years old. He waa In
ths Insurance baslnsss here about 16
years ago.

HIGH PRICE OF HAY HURTS

California Gets Oregon Stock to
Feed ; Beef Shipments Ont Soon.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or Nov. .
(Special.) With hay being held at 110
a ton delivered at Midland and II per
ton when fed in the stack. It la be-

lieved In soms quarters that ths high
price of tha fssd Is having a consid-
erable Influence toward causing cat-
tle to be shipped out of the county

and stats for feeding. Yesterday IS
cars of stock cattle were shipped from
Midland by J. C Mitchell, who also
ssnt out J5 csrs of horses. About three
weeks ago 1500 head of stock cattle
were ahlpped to California points from
Midland, which Is the great stock-gatheri-

point for shipment out of
Klamath County by ralL

It Is said that these 3500 would have
been fed in Klamath County It hay
could bava been secured at lower prices
than asked. Since then another ship-
ment of IS cars of cattle from tha
ZX ranch. Lake County, haa been sent
out of the state. This last mentioned
consignment went to Bakersfield. to
be fed for the market. Tomorrow 25
more cars of cattle will go from Mid-
land. Shlpmenta of beef cattle will not
begin until about November IS.

FIGHT ON ENGINEER OPENS

Jackson County Taxpayer Object to
Paying Man fSOOO Salary.

MEDFORD, Or-- Nov. I. (Special.)
As a aide Issue to the organised fight

against the 11.500.000 bond Issue for
good roada In Jackson County, a peti-
tion was preaented to tha County Court
todsy. asking that tha office of County
Engineer be vacated until Spring.

Ths petition Is signed by about 200
taxpayers, most of them living In the
country districts outside of Medford.
In ths resent campaign for the bond
tssue. County Engineer Harmon was
one of the issues presented by the op-
ponents of the measure, and also sup-
ported by" some who favored good
roads but were dissatisfied with his
administration. In the petition It Is
maintained that his salary of 15000 a
year Is a needless expense for the
county to bear during the months when
active road work Is impossible.

A counter petition Is being circu-
lated by the friends of the County En-

gineer, who believe that his services
have been of value and that they are
necessary during the Winter for the
preparation of the good roads cam-

paign in the Spring. An answer to the
suit entered by Ed Andrews, praying
for an Injunction against the Issuance
of the $1,500,000 bonds, is expected
to be filed by E. A. Reames, counsel
for the County Court.

TEACHER FEARS ROBBERS

'Dantrerons-Lookln- g Butcher Knife'

Carried by German Instructor.

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON.
Seattle. Nov. 3. (Special.) Armed
with a dangerous-lookin- g butcher
knife which he carries under his coat.
Max Garrett. Ph. D., Munich, instructor
In English at the university, Is fully
prepared to meet any one wishing to
rob him as they did Dr. William H.
Dehn. a chemistry professor.

Since Dr. Dehn had the unusual ex-

perience of being held up while trying
to play the Good Samaritan to a man
lying by the wayside. Professor Gar-
rett has carried his scalping knife
hugged close to his breast and ready
for the heart of any one who might
prove avaricious. Today a freshman
saw the knife and Immediately spread
the news that the doctor was carrying
concealed weapons.

The eccentric little German teacher
of English wss embarrassed at first,
but soon naively confessed that he was
afraid of robbers since Dr. Dehn had
lost his 130 and gold watch, and that
the knife was for the purpose of carv-
ing up any. obstreperous thug who
might slse him up aa a "good thing,"
professionally.

"U" CELEBRATION IS BEGUN

Golden Jubilee at Washington In-

stitution Is on Now.

SEATTLE. Wash, Nov. S. Celebrai
tion of the golden Jubilee of the Uni-

versity of Washington was begun to-

day with a rally of college alumni and
a reception to the college womei of
the state. The university was founded
In 1S61. less than ten years after the
settlement of the City of Seattle, and
Arthur A. Denny, a highly - educated
Tenncsseean. who was afterward Wash-
ington's Delegste to Congress, was the
founder of both city and university.

Mr. Denny gave a large part of his
farm to the university, and a portion
of this land. In the center of Seattle. Is
covered with ry buildings. The
state also made liberal grants of lsnd.
When the old wooden university build-
ing was demolished last year, it was
estimated that the land sold to raise
money to erect that building was
worth 12.000.000 In 1910. The uni-
versity's land holdings are still valued
at millions of dollars, and the Institu-
tion is ons of the largest, as well as
one of the oldest and richest In ths
West.

APPLE PRIZES OFFERED

Hood River Association Stirs Up
Competition for Fair.

HOOD RIVER. Or., Nov. 4. (Spe-
cial.) Professor C. D. Thompson, sec-
retary of the Hood River Apple Fair
Association, has announced that special
prlxes. totaling 100. will be given at
the annual show next week for the best

x exhibits of commercial varieties,
composed of Spltxenbergrs. Ortleys.
Newtowns, Arkansss Blacks. Winter
Bananas. Delicious. Northern Spy, Bald-
wins, Rd Cheeked Pippins, Black
Twigs. Hyde Kings, and Jonathans. The
display may be made up of any one va-

riety or all. The first prize will be $50,
the second $30 and the third $20. The
scoring will be 25 points each for color,
pack, freedom from blemish and uni-
formity.

Competition will be warm among the
Valley growers. The ML Hood Rail-
road, the lines of which penetrate the
Valley, will haul free all exhibits sent
over ths rosd.'

s: '

LEE HONORED BY GOVERNOR

Industrial Insurance Commission
Chairman Gets Vacancy.

SEATTLE, "Wash.. Not. S. Governor
Hay today announced the appointment
of George A. Lee. chairman of the State
Industrial Insurance Commission, to
membership on the Public Service Com-
mission to fill the vacancy caused by
tha death of Chairman Harry A. Fair-chil- d.

Hamilton Higday, of Seattle, As-

sistant Industrial Insurance Commis-
sioner, wss appointed a member of the
Insurance Commission, vice Mr. Lee.

It is expected that J. C. Lawrence will
be made chairman of the Public Serv-
ice Commission and that Commissioner
C. A. Pratt will be given the chairman-
ship of the Industrial Insurance Board.

Clark County Shows Progress.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Not. t. (Spe-eisl- .)

The receipts of ths County
Clerk. W. S. T. Derr. for thevmonth of
October were $765.68, sn increase of
$430.43 over October. 1810. The busi-
ness of the Superior Judire of this dis-

trict became so great that the County
of Clark was put In one. district by It-

self with one Judge to look after Its
business la tha Superior Court
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PACT KEPT AT BIER

"Father" Flinn, 94, Says Last
Rites Over Rev. Mr. Hosford.

OLD CONFRERE EULOGIZED

Aged Minister in Presiding at Obse-

quies Over Remains of City's

First Preacher Fulfills Prom-

ise Made Decade Ago.

In fulfillment of between
the two. both aged Methodist clergy-
men, made ten years ago on the deck
of the river steamboat lone. Rev. John
FJlnn. D. D., yesterday afternoon con-
ducted the funeral services of Rev.
Cliauncey O. Hosford at Lone Fir Cem-
etery.

There was more than one break In
the voice of "Father" Fllnn. who is 94
years old. as he told of his lifelong
friendship for his fellow minister,
whom he had known from the time he
took up a claim in Polk County In
1845, and throughout various vicissi-
tudes of his life as farmer, traveling
preacher and pastor.

Rev. Mr. Hosford, who was sent to
Portland when there were exactly 14
wooden log cabins on the site of the
present city, to report on the situation
from the standpoint of a prospective
Methodist mission, under orders of Su-

perintendent of Missions Roberts, of
California, and who visited and prayed
at that time with every resident of
the city, spent much of the later years
of his life traveling up and down the
Columbia. It was on one of these trips,
on which he was accompanied by his
friend. Rev. Mr. Fllnn, ,that the sub-
ject of death was discussed.

Old Promise Kept.
"I don't know whether Ms. Hosford

suggested it to me or I suggested It
to him." said Rev. Mr. Flinn, discuss-
ing the pact between the rav "but
one of us said to the other that when
he died he wanted the survivor to read
the last rites. So,' when he died, j I
naturally conducted his services. It
was the last and most solemn duty I
could perform for the man who was
my friend."

After Rev. C C. Rarlck had read from
The Oregonian of yesterday the ac-

count of the life and death of Mr.
Hosford. Mr. Fllnn led the large num-
ber present In prayer. He then told
of his knowledge of Rev. Mr. Hosford.

"I first met him." said "Father"
Fllnn, "at his claim on the other side
of the river from Salem. There he and
his wife had 640 acres. It was- - shortly
thereafter that Elder Roberts wrote
him to visit the settlers at Portland, and
so Impressed was he with the religious
nature of the pioneers that he later
built the first church and delivered the
first sermon ever delivered In this city.

Departed Minister Enloglsed.
"Before that time, in addition to

working his claim, he was a traveling
preacher and circuit rider. Eventually,
he sold his land and traveled on many
different circuits. I have known him
as a God-feari- Christian man. as a
farmer, as a husbandman, as a faith-
ful husband and father and as a min-

ister since 1850."
Mr. Flinn now Is the sole survivor of

the first Oregon Methodist conference,
which waa organised In Salem In the
early "60s.

In the presenoe of a large number
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San Francisee, CaL
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of friends the first services were read
at the home of the departed clergy-
man's daughter, Drs. D. A. Grout, at
East Main and Sixty-secon- d streets.
For the final rites In Lone Fir Cem-
etery, there was a great gathering of
manv of the most prominent Oregon

t pioneers In Oregon.

ARMY ROLL IS INCREASED

New Military Order Strengthens

First Infantry.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash.,
Not. 3. (Special.) President Taft,
through the War Department, has is-

sued a new order increasing the au-

thorized strength of the different or-

ganizations In Ihe United States Army.
The order has Just reached the post,
and Increases the-- authorized number
of men In the First Infantry, while
that organization Is In the Philippines,
to 971. The regiment will sail for
Manila March 6. The strength of the
regiment now. In the United States, is
SS7.

The order reads: "For infantry regi-
ments twelve companies of 65 men
each, with an additional seven men for
foreign service: regimental and bat-

talion officers, 8;
regimental band. 28; machine gun
platoon. 21: mounted scouts. 15; head-
quarters detachment, 11."

The total number of enlisted men In

the United States Army, from latest re-

ports. Is 66,698. Added to this are the
staff departments, numbering 10.82a
men, making a grand total of 77.523
men.

LakeTiew to Vote on November 7.

LAKE VIEW, Or.," Nov. S. (Special.)
The annual election here will be held

November 7, at which time the voters
will also exercise their ballots on the
question of an Issue of $20,000 addi-
tional bonds for the high school, which
was not completed owing to the money
furnished by the original bond issue
not being sufficient to carry out. the
work. The school Is on eight acres of
ground and one of the finest "country
town" schools In the Wrest. At the
election a Mayor, four Councllmen and
Treasurer and Recorder will be chos-
en. Probably the question of a city
sewerage system will be one of the
problems to face the Incoming admin-
istration.

Janitor Pleads Not Guilty.
SEATTLE, Wash- - Nov. I. Nathaniel

C. Lewis. Janitor of the Seattle Post-offic- e,

who was arrested yesterday
charged with rifling mall packages,
was arraigned before a United States
commissioner today and pleaded not
guilty. His hearing was set for next

Tuesday, and he was taken back to
Jail, being unable to furnish ball.
Eighteen packages, some of them val-
uable, have disappeared from the post-ofrt- ce

during the past. li months.

Paper Will 'Be Democratic
VANCOUVER. Wash., Not. 2. (Spe-

cial.) The Vancouver Spokesman, es-

tablished here In May by Eugene Lor-to- n

and acquired a month ago by H.
W. Ross, yesterday announced that it
would hereafter support Democratlo
principles. A meeting of the leading
Democrats was held yesterday, at
which time it was decided to call a
mass meeting of Democrats NoTember
25 to prepare for the campaign next
FalL At the meeting men were ap-

pointed from each precinct to prepare
lists of Democrats so that literature
can be sent to them.

HOME CURE FOR

RHEUMATISM
Do not waste time nor take chances

of becoming a cripple or helpless
sufferer from Rheumatism by trying
to cure the disease with external ap-

plications alone. Such treatment
sometimes gives 'relief from that
severe pain, or may reduce tha
inflammation of a swollen joint or
muscle, but the effect cannot be mora
than temporary. Each day the cause
is allowed to remain in the system.
Rheumatism gets a firmer hold on
Its victim. Purify your blood of tha
inflammatory uric acid and then you
will cure the disease permanently.
The system will respond more quickly
and surely to S. S. S. than any other
treatment. This great blood purifier
possesses the penetrating qualities
necessary to drive out every trace of
urate matter from the circulation and
build the blood up to a nourishing;
and healthful condition. Only pure
blood can overcome Rheumatism, and
S. S. S. surely creates pure blood.
Thousands have cured themselves oi
Rheumatism by using S. S. S., a
medicine made entirely of roots,
herbs and barks; no harmful mineral
enters into its composition, and
S. S. S. is therefore safe for any on
to use. Write for our book on Rheu-
matism and ask for any special med-

ical advice. No charge for either.
S. S. S. is sold at drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Co.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is the best of all medicines for the cure of diseases,
disorders and weaknesses peculiar to women. It is the
only preparation of its kind devised by a regularly gradu-
ated physician an experienced and skilled specialist in
the diseases of women.

It is a safe medicine in any condition of the system.
THE ONE REMEDY which contains no alcohol
and no injurious habit-formin- g drugs and which
creates no creTin for such stimulants.
THE ONE REMEDY so good . that iu makers
sure not afraid to print its every ingredient oq
each outside bottle wrapper and attest to the
truthfulness of the same under oath. Jr
It is sold by medicine dealers e:rywhere, and any dealer who hasn't it can

get it. Don't take a substitute of unknown composition for this medicine or' known composition. No counterfeit is as good as the genuine and the druggist
who says something else is "just as good as Dr. Pierce's" is either mistaken

' or is trying to deceive you for his own selfish benefit. Such a man is not to be
trusted. He is trifling with your most priceless possession your health-m- ay

be your life itself. Set that ja ft "kat you ask for.


